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THE RUSSIANS IN THE CAUCASUS.

file Augsburg (in:, tie. gives from a letter dated from
I lie hanks n| the Black Sea,” mid said to have been 

written by a Russian oilieer, llie following account of the 
campaign m the Caucasus : —

( omit WiTonzow has executed the boldest, but also the 
mo.'! .-anuuinaiy campaign, that a Russian army ever made 
in this country Bui u must he confessed, Unfortunately,

•"• hivli have h#*en obtained,.are not a com- | 
pe(i<;i; mu lor tin: losses. The Russians have lost more than
that the successes 
pensation lu 
3.UU0 men.

The

between the Pasha of Egypt and his Imperial master has 
fortunately proved the basis of a lasting peace. But in spite 
ol this relief Iroili a peril which had shortened the Vile of 
Mahmoud, and notwithstanding the assurances of teforin and 
toleration which had been given to the Christian subjects of 
the Porte, the last live years must be regarded as a period ol 
constant decay in the resources of the Turkish empire. 
Even the assistance which had been rendered to the Porte at 
the moment of its utmost need by the Christian Powers, was 
an indelible memorial of the abject condition to which the 
empire had been reduced. In tiervia u fresh question arose

very distinguished ‘d great importance to the supremacy oi the Porte the
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| upon oor 1 dit in'' iir<, enormous blocks ol stones from the
rocks.A It x\,t- thought at lirst that they were short ol

| Hiiimunitinfi ; .-iune p- r o-is even supposed that their reputa- 
' mm lor roulage had hem exaggerated. The General-in- 

( ’hu i ne;.'!- - ted nothing to keep up the cnurage of his troops, 
laud tin* laiii r ** mg us they terminated their labours. 'Plie 

t'-mpei ttutf Im'<■ a in- more favourable, and the order to march 
j was given on the 17th ol July.

( >n t!ie following i'ay our columns, including the native 
' n:xiliaty cot;-, oid not exceed Ill.OtlU, and were composed 

• xeln<i\fly "I iiitaulrv. 'Plie Rn<-iatis had with them only
: ltiii (,o"iu k-, wlioh til great difficulty in passing through
j hie xvi.i.d-d country and oter the steep rocks. Plie convoy 

whs e nipoM-d only <>l the strictly necessary number ol 
.irini In lior.-' .'tn>l the soldo-rs hud to bring only those which 
vx ere ah-i.niuelv x\ anted. Each soldier under Gen. Grab he 

[ !i,id to earrv lid |h. o| baggage. 'Phe passage of the chain 
• I i lie lie- .el, whi'li dmdes Aii’lv ami the country ol I lie 

1 Gumbef tl'l - herv I• om the grand T.-chetsehara, was gamed
' wit .... ! r- -'anee. R- vond die northern slopes ol this
1 wU" • il mount un xva*< l.aul Dargo, the chief object of the 
! .-xp.-i on. Dir go h «- bee.une, since the destruction ol 
j Ahull Iro. o ne of il:- rein.a's ol Scliamyl, xxho had collected 

there all his arms, ammunition, and prov sinus. He has 
| .«Du hi.! : mo-'jiie for tli-■ AuL driven Irom Daghestan and 

, who came io -av their |

I S T

"l"X*rOULD respectfully inform his old patrons and tin- 
> V luiiul,liants generally ot Loudon and vicinity, that 

he fias returned to an 1 intends locating himself permaneutlv 
in L' lidon, w here he shall be happy to attend to all opperattun< 
'..i i|v Ime, and hopes by care and attention to give' the 
fullest sHiisIdcticm to ail xx ho may employ him.

HT* All operations warranted—terms moderate.
London, October 15th 1&4-5. gl-tf
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niy in the mountain, and which alone moderated the bloody 
feuds of the conflicting sects and races, was destroyed lirst by 
the exile and subsequently by the conversion of Emir B< slur: 
and fhe Porte has shown itself up to the present hour un wil
ling to conciliate the Syrian population by showing due 
respect to their own chiefs, and unable to substitute for the 
local authorities the control of a firm and judicious represen
tative of the Imperial Government.

Such was the unpromising aspect of Turkish affairs, when 
a most unexpected incident changed the condition ol the 
Divan, and may have opened another chance of salvation of 
the empire. The young Sultan, who has now completed Ins 
22nd year, appears suddenly to have awakened to the con
sciousness of his unlimited poxver, and to the necessity of 
using it. Without the slightest warning, and, as taras we 
are informed, without any cause hut the determination of 
Abdul x edjtd himself, Riza Pasha whs suddenly deprived ot 
his high office, tfie whole Administration was dissolved, one 
of the chief offices of Mate was suppressed, and the absolute 
authority of the Sultan «vas exercised in the most peremptory 
manner. The satisfad on of the public in Turk-y, and <>l 
nil the well-wishers of that empire, has been unbounded at 
this event, for the late Administration had given abundant 
proofs of the most abject incapacity. But, even in the course 
ol this very Oriental mode of changing a Ministry, we rejoice 
to find that the fallen servants of the Porte have been treated 
xxuh decorum, and nobody of note has been handed over to 
the mutes or sunk in the Bosphorus.

The able and experienced representative of the British 
Government at Constantinople, had detected, at an early 
pmod of Ins mission, qualities ul considerable piomise in the i ,l"* 
character of the young Sultan. On more than one occasion 
Sir Stratford Canning has availed himself ol the somexxhat 
unusual, but very effectual, means of an interview with tht- 
pend of thr empire, in order to carry a point in spite ol the 
intrigues of corrupt and hostile Ministers, ami at the bam- ■ 
time to endeavour l<« enlist the personal sympathies of Abdul 
Medjid in behalf of buffering or persecuted cl isse- ol hi- 
suhjects These appeals have never been made in vatu.
'The a lx ice of the British Envoy has always been received 
xx itii deference and regard due to the opinions ol tli- nio-t 
I tuhful and disinterested ally of Turkey : and the Sultan has 
ev i need sentiments of humanity, justice, and an earnest desi; e 
lor tin* improvement ol Ins people, which do honor to his
heart. It remained, however, to b- seen whether these good 
intentions would droop tinder the enervating influences ul 
premature excesses and ol Asiatic luxury, <>r whether tlo-x 
are united to sufficient vigor of character t«> induce the Sultan 
m discharge effectually the dunes of his exalted station. 1 h • 
event xx Inch has just occurred justifies the hope that the repose 
which has marked the first year of Ins reign will he followed
t.x* r.imc manly «v»*rtinns, mid lira» die young Sovereiun n :i>
discover before it is too late, how much depends upon fit- 
own resolution. Whatever may have been the mislortun-s 
./the Turkish empire, the characters ot the Sultans have 
hitherto had nothing in common with the helpless and indo
lent Piumes ol Southern Asia ; and whatever may h ive h-t-n 
their defects and vices as ruh-rs, they have shown no want ol 
activity or courage nu men. Mahmoud carried these quell tie» 
to excess ; and it is not unreasonable lo suppose that hm son 
will m time show that he is something more than the Sultan 
..f fin Harem, and that a higher ambition will display itself 
m Ins future file.

The Administration of Riza Pasha, which les just been 
di -olved by the Imperial mandate, was diMingmshed by all 
the worst tendencies of the ancient Fuikisli mjime. Ihr 
Christian provinces have been inhumanly governed, patron
age most corruptly bestowed, the prejudices of the most 
fantastical party have been stimulated by the Minister, and 
the finances of the empire have continued in rt deplorable 
state of confusion. Vet in one respect R.za. xxho was Vio

let of War, and especially devoted to the art rs of that 
department, has probably rendered a considérable service to 
th*» empire. He has in a great degree re-constituted the

HUDSON’S BAY CO M P ANY.

(From the Cleveland Flaindealer.)

A hundred and forty years ago, or more, Charles II. 
chartered the •* Hudson*» Bay Company,” and gave it 
v.xclusive privileges of establishing trading factories on 
Hudson’s Bay, and its tributary rivers. It took possession 
' f the territory, and enjoyed its trade, without opposition, till 
1787, when a rival company—the North American I ur 
Company of Canada,” sprung up. This latter was composed 
entirely of Canadians, and was noted for its energy and 
rnterprrze. 'Phe jealousies naturally arising between rivals, 
i-u ... t||f. most barbarous battles, and the sacking and the 
burning ol each iftiier s posts, in io4i, ontcrfcrrJ,
and consolidated them into one, under the title of the 
•• Hudson's Bay Company.” i hey occupy a vast country,

- itiotis are tf: of *i vast monopoly. All the
Bitti-h po- • un north o' .he f'.madas to the Arctic Ocean,

| are their hunii ig and tr.i| oing grounds. They have leased 
l »r twenty years from Is 10, a ! i « i Russian America, except 
the post of Sitka. Th is this powerful Company control 

j more than one-ninth of the soil of the globe. Its capitalists 
j ar«- m England, and Us board of managers transact their 

business at the “ Hudson's Bay House,” in London. This 
hoard huv nil the goods, and ship them to thr territory, sell 
the fur.i, and transact ill the a flairs of the Company, except 
the actual business of collecting furs in tl territory. 'Phe 
annual value of tlu-ir peltries is about fyrmillion of dollars. 
The i;et profit of the fur trade is immense. The shares of 
the Company*» stock, which originally cost one hundred 
pounds, are at one hundred per cent, premium, and the 
dividends rantie from ten per ctfnt. upwards, and this, too, 
while they are creating nil immense fund to be expended in 
keeping other persons out of the trade.

In 1-11. the American Pacific Fur Company, of whom 
! John Jacob Astor xxuh the prime mover, built Fort Astoria,
! n* nr «h.» mouth of the Columbia. In 1812, during the last 
| xvar, this American Company all its establishment in
| Oregon to the British Cumpa*'_nowr the Hudson’s Bay 

< 'initially. In tin* hhiih'» vear, >\ British sloop of war entered 
! the Columbia, and formally took musesHion of Fort Asmri»
• and changed its name to Fort George. In 1818, by the 

treaty of Ghent, England surrendered this Fort to our govern
ment. Then it was by the same treaty, that British subjects 

: were granted the mime rights .if trade and settlement in 
Oregon as belonged io the citizens of this Republic, tor ten 

' vars. in 1*27, this stipulation was indefinitely extended,
| at.«1 cannot cease to he in force till utter twelve months’

/me of the locks, some of them being already in their places. 
One man works them with great cuae.

At one o’clock, ’he party sat down to a capital lunch,— 
materials for which and for dinner, had been prepared by- 
Mr. Orr, Notre Dame Street, and dtd ample justice to the 
delicacies set before them. At half-past three, the Albion 
reached the guard-lock, and standing across to Coteau du 
Lac, descended the rapids again to the lower end of the 
Canal, which she reached before dark. Leaving the gentle
men from Beauharnois, she steered once more for Lachine. 
At six o’clock, Mr. Orr laid a splendid dinner, which was 
fully honoured and enjoyed by all on board.

The St. Lawrence navigation is now completely provided 
for, from Montreal to the Welland, excepting a portion ot 
the Lachine Canal, which we hope to see finished by the end 
of another season. 'Phe Welland Canal, also, oil its 
enlarged scale, will be open to the public, we hope, next 
season. When both these are done, a chain of water- 
communication for vessels of large burthen, will be secured 
from the Atlantic to the farthest shores of Lake Huron and 
Michigan.

HALIFAX AND QUEBEC RAILROAD.

We are glad to see that a respected old correspondent in 
this day’s Gazette has taken up the subject of the railroad lo 
Halifax.

We hope to see requisitions calling public meetings to take 
the subject into consideration, and try what can be done to 
aid in the undertaking.

We confess we are inclined to look to the east rather than 
to the south America is indebted to the east for all its 
progress in industrial prosperity, and it has been great ui 
proportion ns the commercial communication was easy.

We have only to look around us to see how each of us is 
affected individually. Let the public officer consider whence 
is derived the revenue which affords Ins salary, the merchant 
and shop-keeper their profits, the mechanic and labourer their 
employment, the agriculturist the market for Ins surplus pro
duce ; all are derived from trade, from the exchange ot eom-
nujiiioo •••in. • lj......i —---ni-j r~i“**“’• -•** *’•
older countries.

Every diminution of the cost of that exchange adds to its 
value to both parties concerned, and increases the encourage
ment to its extension.

The only questions are, is the proposed communication to 
Halifax practicable, and would it produce that diminution ol 
cost 1 'Phe experience of the construction of railroads in 
every part of the world shows that every obstacle can be 
overcome ; they go over and under mountains, traverse rivers 
and vailles, and almost every where have succeeded in paying 
the cost, giving lull interest for the capital invested. In the 
route to Halifax it is known that there are no natural obstacle- 
or extraordinary difficulties. It is admitted that in England 
railroads are obtaining advantages in commercial communica
tion even over canals. 'Pile great euvmg in in time, and u 
would he greater lor Canada than any where else. Our prin- 

ininor offence-—urn t nod nrnd to j cipul route of commercial communication is interrupted l<*t 
iida crimm.iii ot a high nnl-i—and try. to render judgment, j five months in the year. We would surely do more work in

This is the manner in which the Hudson's Bay C otnpany 
cpuv* into Oregon. The value of furs which are annually 
« 'Heeled m Or-gnil hv this company, is about *0140.000 in 

London market. Parliament extended the jurisdiction of 
tlithe Canadian ("mir's over the country occupied by these 

fur tr.nier-, whether it were ‘‘owned or ( laiuied by (treat 
It-iiHiri.” I'mlvi thin net, cettain g-ntlemen of the Fur 
Company were appointed Justices, and empowered to enter 
ten prosecutions for 
(

Chat in the Rkvortkii's Gximu\ <>) in* II"' ' of 
Common's —li is fine fun to listen to tlu* conver-ation of tne 
gentlemen reporters in the filth* hack room a " nig the 
gallery, waiting for their turn during a great de.«ate. 1 !:e 
stranger would be surprised with vuu* u'h a sc -ne an 1 
conversation as this: “ Well, Wilburns, who have you 
had?” “Oh, Peter, (Borthwick.) I’ve cut him pveeiun» 
short.” “ Who’s up now?” “ Lord John.” ,l I I in • i U 
God for that.” And out the interrogator rushes t-> take his 
turn at an easy man, for the Whig leader i-, pcr'i g s, the 
easiest man in the house lo report, from the hesitation of hi* 
speech. Presently a roar will he h -an! like tlu* n '..u * of 
the wind through a forest <»l trees. l ord John Ins just s it 
down, amid a shout of applause from tlu* C )p;-.oiiii" i ; tlu* 
gallery-doors open, and in come two or 11 »r*• *• reporters xxith 
their notes ; a dead silence succeeds, follow'"! hv a host of 
cheers ; end the man who is waiting for his turn, takes 
another peep into the house through the gallery-door, and 
comes hack and says, “ Peel’s up. there*, a tone e*r lor 
some of them. Horrid Txvist’s working a xv-tv fik»« a tlu i ml 
of bricks.” The gentleman so forcibly alluded to is Horace 
Twigs, who sits in the opposite gallerv to the v ‘porters . in 
the first row in the strangers’ gallery : lie it is who finit- lies 
the able abstracts ot the night’s debate m th** liinrs. W lira 
the Premier speaks, as his delivery is very rapid, «t is, of 
course, double work for the shorthand-writers, who never 
lose a word he says when he is speaking on t’.nv import mt 
subject. The Premier down, tlu* loud cry of “Divide, 
divide !” is directly heard, and in pour all the r-poti-n l’-'tii 
the gallery. “ Thank God !” cries the In- ky man xvlio has 
just saved his turn, as he eyes the notes ol the t" x\!u> h |M 
just taken Peel. “ You’ve got a ticket there. I> >h.” B»l> 
is too dogged t'o reply, and sets to xvnrl; to ’ran- o ■ 1 e 
bookful of notes he has before him. W :: !~t tlu* 'hxi-vi is 
going on, the reporters know hoxv to e:«j"V them-' Iv-. : t:u y 
have a Bellamy’s of their own on a smm!1 - tl", and certain 
creature comforts make up b*r drv s.ne • li- ~. In a *:"rl 
time, another d ill, swarming noise is h< ird : it » 
h^rs coming in from the lobby after the t • • ! 11 n • r. \t ton
signal, the reporters’ little room is speedily cleared lor the 
gallery, to ascertain the numbers.

# ( From the Shipping Gazette.)

Thk St.AVK Shacki ns o\ Boxitn iim Mt--orni—\vn- 
itt( \n War Stkamkk Bcnvr orr Giiu xi.txh —It xvi'l be 
n the recollection of our re-uhn that xv#* aii'uiunced some six 
\veks ago, that upward** of 20,000 «hive «h '"'des h ! h "ii 
fished up from the wreck of tlu* Mi.'sot. n. I »i< mpvivnii, 
upon which some doubts were then thrown hv - • * x. r • ! <•! onr 
cotemporaries, is noxv fully' eoniinnrd. 'I lu* /*•/,■* »? «»t 8 tiur- 
day, after noticing the dubious destination .vi < nt the
steamer, which, at the time. \vr • -*«'’•!' « < i'*r nnrvH, rent 'rks
us foil nvvs :—“A strange (liscnve rv In- Vieil 1 « ill" III- •1|inis
1 1 «1)1'•dilation without rdiiovm •j tli» tu-ti'Til Ii»r|i!i- ■%:iy, —
Demi men tell no tales, at !"a-t tii "V lli i not !f« !ui • d ie dnvS
of H<“iapath, but foundered v- ;«e |s arc uot so Mile. 'fhe
xx rev*., and cargo of the Afis>tr ni’- in ill" liands of the
divers. Day after day t!u v an- Inin • melt

.,fl(| ar«tPi exerti'ioii in civil suit.-, and to imprison debtors in j twelve months than m seven, and xve could better provide for 
their forts and jails. ourselves and families by being usefully employed throughout

So it la ih n the irmle, an I the civil arid criminel juriedic- lire whole yetir, than born; comparatively unemployed during
,j I lr............. lield by Bril I eh *uhjet:i«—that American ! nearly hall of it. Conalnn: employment, im.nediate ...............
. I/. , - nD cl.-i riv.-.l l,v H monopoly vi their commercial fur what we could liirnieh in exchnnge, would enable uü heller
,j ,|,|__ t|„ y !■P, nrr-eeted in their own lo hihihI compeiition in llie home market, ami be equally
i.rnîory hv olfie^r. ol lo i;.li < 'ouris, irini in the American j benelicial to all concerned.
.1 r. no iiv Mr ' -Ii j.-.le-., mipri.ooeil or hung, fur acts done : q*en or tvvelve days would take us lo ihe great mart of the 
u,ill.n lin-junsdictiim pi our own Republic. 1 Home Dominions ul all seasons ui the year. Srv-ral years

________________ ___ I experience of the fréquentation of the Port of Halifax by
ni r lit t I uinvi: Till' HOXVIr KNIVES a'ramers every fortnight, without accident, leaves no room 
01.1. Ill 1.1. AM' 'Ms Hll. HU tv It, doub, lhr certainly of the communication from thence to I

... „ . , i n Kngland, and the umnierrupted communication through theO t» Bu h again 1:1 the citv.and w: g ve n grand concert, , . ,v ,. " . - , i i , New England States, throughout the winter, affords equalilis ( veit'ii-'. nt the I ;ib(*rii*»cle, prior to his departure tor ° , ,. ’ 1 . ’ , - certainly of the practicability ol carrying on a railroad com-,rope. hi~ ..'calls to mm a can. rsnuon concern ■ , nianlcal’on a country covered with snow several m»..:h,
h", W,th a g-n-lrman re,, ,,« ly from the » est He » a, ; and „h/re lhe inow storms are frequently u>

Pt -I,.. IPL- .ly lavmi.aide ""prvasmn made oi all , vlo|pnt 'nll hfavy afl i„ Canada. 
r..$.yes hv tl:*» c irdial. unpretending manners ot the highly- J
*iied .N- rwegum \mono other anecdotes, he related what ! Canada, indeed, has suffered and b**en kept back, tiioro 
w,- ......... til»,, „| lhe re, irf that he had a lizht with some ! from other causes than „» H"*y llilvc •«<*»

, In

o'I .

id

that a British sailor v»11 (M-ily dixine hv th"
11zed navigation and xvarfare. But xxlor dn 
divers are bringing up in great ;u v t.- - s « 
carrying off in catt-loads to tliciv stor" 1 ^
every strength and size, fur men and voinvi

A correspondent of undoubted an'lv n'v h • ; • nt 
specimens, a family group, fin fatlvr. motin-r. ai 
They are such as are used in s' i* <■ tradr. an ire own bro
thers, as we can sxvenr. to those found on bund «>: ve*-e'g 
engaged in the traffic. Were tin* xvreck to !••• ind"' I l*v tl. 
alone, the divers might conclud-* tlv* .1.’-< •"/// t-« I - t -• ' «ntic 
slaver, designed to meet with tin- ;u .iinv |! : "t I h law 
intricacies of the ri^lit of search. But, <»t eour*u\ t’,.* Mis
souri was not a slaver. So xvhat mean flies- <•< u-.t’ • suits 
of iron? Till the question is nnsxven d in«m V- f * » r i xve
can only conjecture some xvhat xvddlv. I I » »• xvo:"! x\ ,,l • xpect 
with impatience some account of s-> susp-ctous i ballast.

P.

11liei tliHii physical or natural : something like the discordsDntiibnai t« t-sengvrs going down the Mississippi. M'* ,vas : • - , , ,
.11,."tlv I idh. - « n.-xx-oilier xa- lie ,i «.tv* of those south-wes- | which prevails tn ill-ordered families, where love and a regard 
ten ,.|,..p". wb1, -rx!e ihemselve. •• half lior-e, hall alligator, ! for lhe common welfare gives pl.t 
aid th
SI I. 1

Shocking Afkxir ! A Man t.trf "x x Bxr.Hf'
—The Vnited Slates Steamer Surrcunr, h - !»» *•• i « : 
the present summer in surveying the zv’jieent 1' iv, 
various harbors, A-«*., under the cnimirm-l ot ("apt..

, ed

to strife, little vanities,
Other liitll rmippm- mule.” stepped up to Innr, and 1 pal'ry jealoiiaiea and ambitions, evil speaking, and haired. Ii 
( lake a dunk."—“ Thank you. but 1 never j is lime that they should cease, and give room lor better lecl-

T'1 V1F iiinpli'piiiü

till I,l'l"l|ll|,|l

t'u.'/1 i'ni4 Jur Hulls us htnlufuri.

FASHIONABLE

i iid me 
I iii.ind»'' 

! i itni'i,

Iff If' : 
I our

Imllil

1,11111 I T I 'IN

llircfi, ,i lii'.'ll llimi'itii li ulllvll COIII* 

||, ev;. tlirt vv, .ni" I i!Ih into our 

•|p« ill-.'-i.il not oMifrally go Ivup, it 
tl, it a fia i Iril tv tr ilif tent.-* ol ill»* Hiall.

TAILORING ESTA RUSH MEN']'.

A. VAN NORMAN

ItlDOt T StuEET, OrPOSITE THE B.XXK

L II N II tl N ,

hat he

! xx a a s
IIIIIK.;: - XX ll

,mi Ig |irnliali!y limn une ol the

., I

V. V

1 i ESP 1.('TFT EL Y announces '.hat he lias resumed 
i , i , «• > m lip* HiMiNf rrem'iM'^ mid is now |!r<*|"ir'' i i«>

the

alilion. '
iwrver

i x; -1 " 'll ttue l".
Il S. I '. ! Il.ld 1 ''Milled p««.-.-e- - ! ''ll of aflCF l!lC
. , A' • 'Iiling loti.- report of the natives,

i; - How ever, lhe
. tin u ■ h fear of losing them, 

'Phe < ’omman let -in-( "lnel 
i.-r-il I...;i, xx 11Ii live liattalions of infantry 

:t;111 v, to drive the enemy from their 
ih-- gii, ( >ur sharpshooter» climbed

|S i;t
hut
«•tl

f"
them

•il to give way, tor the
vigorously. However,

Ui|C l'l •

o, m
A V. N. I .a lm until now uodik to grt his liiiiinro in 

Order nine llie great life, lllll lie llltels lll.lt Ills n!iJ lllin 
will rent!w 
him.

I.nndon,

in'll fl'IllllV 

Willi pin'Pi

III

■lie patronage with which liiey lurnierly lamired

Oci 14. 1- 15. 11-if

FIRST ARRIVAL

or

FALL AM) WINTER GOODS,
Sc Nt.

\]\ K just now rt'Cfiving at their Store at
ST. T HOMAS ;m extensive and complete Stock ut

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consisting of a great variety of DRY GOODS of excellent 
quul.tv and newest styles.

I011112 iiml Uhl Hyson Tin. ami Dry Urorrrics, Lie'll 
ami Heavy Hardware, amt (rockery.

,icn » • tiy lot'i b f ll |l il t'lt

u filler 'llit1 C*i»lf 1 Itli’ l'
i< the •' coil lo li. Tin
lOtin i *• 1 l»\ niiriHT 'll- III
.itou k ti” k pi.tee " i ih"

'I'li- convoy xv-1* half
the a:

Muilde. Two R 1 :u
xvcrc kill’d in the « innh ■.
< ii ne'.tl Fox. -t '"XX days

nfi'fl,
mis |ui duly live 

vx ba 

ile

i

cm
ll Wih li'Hlhi 

s «ere dehii : "d

lllli.'i'lliMlI, III SI','..'
us mardi was sur- 

Lul the real

li ik nrih-ni mhi.i ” w;,s die polite r- ply. " Damn you, <io ! inga and harmonioua co-operation for the common wcllfare, on 
ut l,IO III., irmp. rance „cieiy "• said llie snapping | every occasion, when there is a reasonable prospect ol pro- 
mill*. •• Mo, I do no! hid.mg m the temperance society.'’ he . moling it.—Quebec liazittr..
.-iiswered, *• hui I never drink ar.l.m spirit, because it operates 1
nr my system i !.-■ poison. ” ” l>»niii vmi, do you nv an to j ROTATION OK CHOI’S—KINK FARMING.
-, | ,.i|er vor pmoi rejoined lhe oilier, doubling up his

G. Williams 
Something m 
Door,” a we 
i UHon was

of lire Knirail States T.»| rri: 
ire tlin-r a week ni'o, the I». o in 
I known channel le.nlino into <!- 
erected on llie llliill's. a eu'i'rin.'

llie I!'

empire.
Turkish army. The fatal termination of llie Iasi Itus.-ian 
ivimpaigriH, the destruction of llie Janissaiies, the subsequent 
iiiiroluciion of numerous experimenis in military discipline 
under Mahmoud, which deprived llie army of us peculiar

lis—"('nine, liulit, oil horse."
Il y this lime, hull a do. "ii oilier roarers had gathered round, 

am all I,. e.in IO riv. me, linbt. old borer. Vim look 
lilv a damned strong h'lioxx*. Slioxv us some ol your rputiK.

« A .Norxx #»gi,ill can light as well as any man, when his
M'llionill ailvenlHliri*! Without ini|iHriing mo III!' Hircngili ol hli.nl MI||," r'‘|ili'-«l Oh' Hull: “ liui really, g*nil*mrn, I

M

111

military power of ilit- Oitonwn empire to .1 nvr-' *

ii9 flimi,.r gfainef!'. Riza Mia ha^ hern nenwd ol sacri
ficing every thing lo the »rmy, ami we know dial lie has 
resorted Io llie most violent ami odious means of remilnng Us 
forces. Rut if ll should turn nul dial Ins exertions have not 
been in vain, liis administration, however bad it may have 
been in oilier respects, will have materially improved the 
defensive power ol Turkey.

The successors of the late Government have not y'-t been 
permanently appointed, and it remains to l»#* seen which of 
ilte more experienced servants <•! the Porte will he promoted 
to the office of Vizier, which the Sultan intends to restore to 
its ancient importance. Rut the fact that Abdul M-'djid ha

c.tluinidi ilvy i “ i nu look strong, iifi'l you Nfi*

Seeing no hcitcr way to hiii>lv ilioin hfi shrI, him t* youvein
V.
af-mt 
m v

We commend to the particular attention of our readers, the 
| following description from a correspondent of the Farmer's 
i Cabinet, of an excellent specimen of farming, by a man who 
I commenced the world a day laborer, and is noxv worth one 
I hundred thousand dollars. When thirty years ot age, lie 

purchased and paid for in part, a farm of otic hundred and
thirty nvrt'8 ; W hundred under cultivation. It was cluelly 

jiilll^ mill nil u|iliiiiil, flrr «Iim In* I...... nllviil.x iiuw| iiml

how lie has nuMgfil it.—fiVttrirc Fmr.

"Wlii'n hr commenced farming, lie adopted a particular

I pysifm of rotaimn, lo which lit- has implicitly adhered Irmn

i ).*,U i s

and chasms. In some place-1, the B'ufl*» er" txvo 
ImndrcJ ntid even tw> hundred and liitv li'gh—iho 
surrounding country isnostly barren and rocky. On tl’e 
day before alluded to. Captain W llittms « ton w i 
i party of men. Dinner hour np; • ach’"', mid th" party 
went to the landing; then it xvn< di-cover'd tint Bi'diard 
Bartlett, a voting man employ-! ■* tlv* survey, was uus-mg. 
Instead of waiting. Captain XN uns reeled : te mu i to 
shove off and pull f « * r the steamer, xvhich 
done. Alter dinner Captain X’.'illiam ; ■eo.-'
Bartlett not appearing, the -ailing ma-'er <1
he rung, and sent a party ol tzvn a
\wm\Yi man, Ivv ri’inrni'il »i

in.,

-•re
I'VM

i ; aecnrdingly
e ! hi * -•!!: v-y.
t * I i'"* ! *11 to 

;,tc'i t'-r llie
tl. - ! It 4 a

''ll ll|

actually as«uni«'d llie rxcri iic ol his suprnne pow.-r is «' ; mi|i nlviicr, lor :-Ming min surli a srmpr in ihr boisierous
limfc viilue than llie eelwlion ol ihr Minister in <,ou | wi-sl,

i in |iriiv' my s!r.*n:*tli. mul I rsitlly Imvf millnng io tiglii , (||at |(| (|,e present, which is loriy ysais, and his success is tin 
, I will icll you what I will do. Any one anion g you I ||(,sl C(llnmp|]t oll n,,. worth ol Ins experiment. Ills mode
i.ike hull! of me in anv manner lie eliooses, and I will • wnB as follows : Having rln .1 his farm into eight fields

plftge myself th.it one minute after, hv shall tie lying on lua o|* eqUaj a plze tt8 pofstblt. kiee of these fields are sowed 
ban, at my feel. Take me in what petition you please. ’ j w|ieat eac|, year, one with rye, one planted with corn,

, two in clover, and one xxith open fallow, on which corn had 
j been raised the year previous. One of the clover fields is 
! kept for mowing, and tli iter for pasture, both ut which are
| ploughed us soon aft« r bar» -i am possible, and prepared tor
! wheat in the fall. All the i.rnv that is made on the farm 

for one year, i» hauled in the ep.itig, mi the field intended lor

ing
tmnvailinn*

The proposal xvas received xvith acefiimation 
fell vv agreed to cla-p him tiglit found trie waist

and a stout 
He did so,

andi moment alter xva.s ll.it on his back without breath.
Oe Bull was at first al irmed, lest hr had really done the 

man=ouie injury, and began secretly to blame Ins oxvn playful

!

if the
It id r

elZ.ed ,

llVl.i
t'olniim on 

li'-s ol mountaineers 
return to 1 ).trgo.

I, : u" in h ngth, and Scliamyl 
irk at the head of his determined 
G m-tals, WTrhtoroir and Pasek, 

not by a discharge of halls, like 
•Ini", hut by the edge ot the sword 

hil.tv "I < • lending the convoy, General

miii m me 3uimii remains. 11
pintiiul and temporal head ol' llie Ottoman race mul upon 

Ins rlmrncicranil conduct dc|icmln ihccxislcncc ol the I ink- 
ish empire in K urn pc.

SI RANGK AFFAIR ON HOARD THK CAMBRIA.

( from the. .Xcir-York Commercial Advertiser. J

„g 11.10 *u,n a S,m me » ; f ,, w|||dl j, ,hen ploughed ; und after one or .wo
*-"kl"lh"”r;:d7:i,;„ thumb Ihr min*, am til win,

|m till , «11.1 III' '«I rruin. Ill’ lllll j wk| H| |j|( ^ 1'|„ (,|j „„ winch III ll s»M, il ll«

win, " I 'III any ul you ti‘11 me >IOWf • C"1 ua ,M.V j ,r(l|11 w|uc|| H rrnp (lf w|,eai is taken the same year,

.'ii*'1''" J winch Imd yielded three crops of wheal, alternating

,...,i -• 
R.

to sound in the loti" 
draxv them ill O ;i -i: 
a-trav by this sou 
nufiimmate column 

r Iimxi
eiiemV loaded s- \• r 
ol" Ti ll mule- ni”! h 
hands. On lit 
A.vir, a n . I ns

Tmg the whole line. The enemy 
m trumpeters, whom they forced 
ider to deceive the Russians, and 

nc. Some Ru-.-ian sharpshooters, led 
(I, i'"'loxxed ,i fidse direction: and the 
r. it. tl D-irgo, in the most deplor.ible 
|: !..'!()() men dead in the forests. T he 
,| xx gous with the spoil, and upwards 
t-f i i '.-i, xvith baggage, fell into their 

g At h (-1 J.ilv, xve marched on the valley of 
p<,on ;,s the troops got into the forest, the 

i|p -!i. Continual teinlorcvments were found

also:
PINE LUMBERLarge quantities of 

constantly on hand.
St Thomas, October 14, 1845.

and SHINGLES

11 tf

j nec-M.-nry to prevent I 
I Freitag, who hud r ' 
! Li- xv ay through ’lie 
, V.,--icks. He arnv 
' nod the txvo « 
i Tii” more the

w n n l t: sale i mm i s s i ti n w a k e hois e.
rVMCDICAL SALES BY AUCTIOJNT.

Ayrnts for .fumes I>rou it, Jiuir.,

MACDONALD Co.
XVines, Liqvors, Groceries, Ifr.v Goods, Ate.

YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Stole Partner Arthur Macdonxid.

WHÔLES ALE
WINE AND GROCERY

E S T AU LIS H M E N T,

THE SUBSCRIBERS beg leave to acquaint the Trade 
of the Western Districts of Canada West, that they 

always keep ou hand an extensive assortment of

Groceries, Wines, ami Liquors,
Which i U—y will dispose of on advantageous terms, both as 
lo price and nine of payment.

K. M. SUTHERLAND & Co.
Comer of King and l onge Streets,

Toronto, Oçtober 14,1643, 11 if

... ( li.i-M-ur.' Itnm perishing. General 
ivi'il il. | a 'flies himcerded in luruino 
■iif'iny, with li.UUO infantry and 300 
I ui last at ill- bivouac of llie army, 

nips iim- uinii'd proceeded Inwards Irselaul. 
|,,i .-i, \ , r» 1,-ft In liind, llie gr—ier weakness 

| and irrr u n i ion I.,» ciii'iny s'mwed. ('n lhe l»i of Alignai. 
.|,r | m».< »aa r. idled. Niiincloiis l ands nf llie enemy nr» 
-nil will.hi mini \'s inarchol ihc valley ol Alices. Scliamyl 

i lias retir'd wnh ins , avalry lo llie inivrior ol Tschelschaia.
] | in- i.__A G,'mi "i |,aper -.laics ilial a sanguinary action
j w.i. i<>i■ 111 between ihe Rua-i.ma and Vircasalans about lhe 
j end <>i \ u gust. According to iliis accouni, ilic Riiaaians 
I lost eeveral colours, ond many pieces of cannon, and have 
j i.'i'i a gréai number of pri»»m rs in the hands ol llie Circas- 
' -.tans : 1 ll ! itiiioii» oi'uers, ('"mil \\ oioii/.oll', the Commandcr- 
| m-( aid. — [Wauls onliriiviii'in 1

THE OTTOMAN EMl'IKK IN 1845.

liom tlii l.ontlnn Tunes.

3’h» Sulmn Abdul Medj-d succeeded bis father on the 1st 
C,I J ul v. 183!), Ill the midst of llie most formidable crisis 
which had i-vr ihmiteiicd ihe existence ol die Ottoman 
t'liipue. The eii'Ti'V and courage of Mahmoud had given 
wav I'l er ih» r.'iii ul his army at Nezib, which seemed des- 
1110 .1 lo bring Ibrahim to llie | romonlory of Scuiari, and lo 
place lhe l’une ai ill» mrr-v ol is imperious vassal. At such 
a moment il seemed like a biller jest of forlune lo place a 
youih who had not yel completed his seveiiiecnlh year al the 
head ol the tottering empire. Under the purest lorm of des
potic government livre are no insliiutions which can supply 
i'ae deficiencies, the inexperience, or the incapacity ol the 
y pu». Ahd.nl Medjid was alike unprepared to detest the 
attacks of his enemies, to resist the insidious suggestions of 
Ins allies, and III delect or repress lhe intrigues ol lhe Divan. 
The most urgent danger which threatened the very existence 
of the house ol Osinaulisat llie moment of liis accession, was

Frederick DoI'ci.a«x.—A le'ler from one of llie " Hutch
inson Family," now in England, lo llie editor of lhe Kynn 
Pioneer, gives some interesting particulars respecting the 
voyage of tins American slave across llie Atlantic. I le went 
out hi one of the Cnnard Steamers—we forget which—and 
was compelled in deference to American prejudices to take 
pus-age m die average. Among the passengers were several 
slaveholders and a few "dough laces,” who were very much 
offended with die captain for allow ing llie self emancipated 
slave free access load parts ol the ves'el except die saloon.

Frederick is said lo have behaved with great propriety, 
modesty, and dignity, and have won the admiration ol a large 
number of the passengers. Being an iiililuaie friend ol lhe 
Hutchinson family, he frequently w alked with ihem and others 
on the quarter deck, and participated with as much freedom 
as liis position would allow, in die social intercourse ol Ihe 
passengers generally. Mr. Hutchinson thus describes a 
scene which occurred on die last day of llie voyage :

“ The captain with many other gentlemen (and some ladles) 
learning that Douglass was a good speaker, were excited to 
hear him. He was accordingly invited to speak on die pro
menade deck, and consented. Due notice was given, and 
|o ! when die time came, die • American slave * came for
ward, and after making a few introductory remarks, opened 
h small book and began lo read the code of slave laws in 
South Carolina. Tina w as more than die Americans could 
hear. The disturbance was commenced by a Connecticut 
Yankee— t member ok the baktist chl-rch, who meant as 
lie said, lo carry out his Christian principles ! He inter
rupted by disputing every sentence which was read, f rederick 
slopped, after a while, and asked the audience whether lie 
should go oil.

"Then came the 1 tug of war.* ThisYankee Baptist was 
hocked up by the slave-mongers, while Douglass was sus- 
l.lined by lhe Englishmen. And all that the cool heads could 
do was hardly sufficient to prevent a scene of bloodshed The 
captain was very cool at first, but finding himself grossly 
insulied hy a slaveholder from New Orleans, (who made Ins 
boasts that he • owned a hundred and thirty niggers ’) lie (the 
captain) ordered the boatswain to call the watch, and hare 
three /mies of irons ready at a moment’s learning. He then 
addressed himself to the audience as follows:

" • Gentlemen, 1 was once the owner of two hundred slaves. 
If I had them now I should not be obliged lo follow the sea. 
But they were liberated, and it iras right. Frederick Dou
glass may speak, I am captain of this ship.

" Frederick, however, saw fit not to go on, but retired to 
the steerage—for there was a terrible commotion among the 
passengers, some crying ‘throw the nigger overboard,’ one 
saying, • I wish I had tlte nigger in Cuba, I’d show him what 
belongs to niggers,’ and the man from New Orleans about 
ready lo go into fits. And 1 think he would have done some
thing ot the kind had nut the command from the captain 
• hare the irons ready,’ cooled him off some. We thus had, 
whst some of us never had before, a fair development of

l'un occnsioivtl n ‘■Imut of laughter, in which lie himselt rn>p80f ,.|,nVr. Corn is plnnted on llie field from winch rye
had liven gathered the year previous, the stubbles having been 
ploughed down m the lull.—Clover seed is sown early m the 
-pru"g on two of the wheat fields, those that have been the 

I most recently manured. By this method each lield yields 
I three crops of wheat, two of clover, one of rye, and one ol 
corn, every ell'll! years. In the mean time each field has 

*"i" 'e kal"! laid an open fallow, and received a heavy dressing of manure, 
■d strong lelluw and , average ol fifteen lour horse loads p»r acre.

join :h
Stinging up, betook the bowls knife front liis pocket,

nmhresenmd n m the N" i, saving “ Take ibis, and
...................  . with you. You i e a g io I fighter. Damn you,

I joe frock oi-' w u liken n uk c.f greased lightning.”
11,11",n d..;.-u uiiieis pu h I on' 'heir bowie knives, and 

utl'- ral iliem as a iiupliy to ” llie damne 
! good tighter.” b>° ll"' mn- 
; t,« ic knives lo add to liis c.ifiinrM of American curiosities.

OPENING OF THE BEAUHARNOIS CANAL. 

(Abridaeil from the Montreal Herald.)

terminated in loltlby the active intervention of the Great whet some of us never had before, a latr oeveiopme 
Powers uf Europe t iutd tlte arrangement tjren concluded l Southern blood when lurttd up by tb« iwoyd ef rub.

(h Saturday, 11th in»t , the remaining link in the new 
chan ol navigation from the ocean to Lake Erie, was 
, peieil, and a sl»diiihont passed through, ll is known as 
ih» !t»auharnois Canal, anil hy overcoming the rapids from 
Cotsiii du Pur m III» Cascades, unites Lake St. Francis 
above with Lake St. Louis below.

(h Saturday morning, all wis ready, and the Lxecutive 
Could I having determined loin present upon the occasion, 
cliareied ihe steamer Albion, < apt. Chambers, to convey 
then from Lachine through the <’anal. The rain had poured 
incrFunily all night, ami still continued unabated, but 
notwithstanding ill» drearv prospect ol the day, the members 
of ,!r Cabinet now al die seat ol government, left town 
earlx, and proceeded on hoard as ‘hey arrived. At nine 
oYIiïk, the Albion left Lachine, and steered across the 
Lake fur the mouth of the Canal, 20 miles distant on the 
oppoiitc shore. The beautiful scenery of the Lake and 
surrounding eouulrv, was obscured hy the heavy clouds, 
while a diizzllng rain obliged all to reniant under cover.

Al half-pest 11, llie Albion atrived at the mouth of the 
Canal. All tli» locks are composed of solid masonry of the 
innsi substantial character, and must excellent workmanship, 
b»,,,K yuO feet in die lengili ot the clumber, by 45 feet 
will». Willi n ne feel of water upon the mitre sill, the Canal 
itself affording ten f-et, and permitting vessels of large ton- 
nag» to pass through with ease The gates and die machinery 
bv'which they are moved, are beaulilul pieces of workman
ship. They are opened and sliui by means of chains which 
are acted upon by a winch and pinion, requiring two men to 
each gate.

The sluice gates are made in the lock gates, and are raised 
and shut by a new contrivance, which, vve understand, was 
invented by Mr. Wilkinson, father ol the contractor for the 
locks, and has been patented in this Province, ll appeared to us 
to act somewhat like the patent cork-screw,—so all chance 
of damage is avoided.

The Canal is eleven miles and three-quarters in length, 80 
feet wide at bottom, 120 feet wide al the top water line, and 
10 feel deep. It has, indeed, more the appearance ol a 
small river than a Canal. There are eight lilt locks, each 
of about ten and a liait feet lift on an average, and one guard 
lock. Five of these, Nos. 8, 7, G, 5, 4, are placed within 
a reach ol two miles and a-half, at lhe lower end, No. o 
a mile beyond No. 4 ; No. 2, about two miles from No. 3, 
and No. 1, about six miles from the guard lock, at Lake St.

. , , , ... perhaps at an average of fifteen lour horse loads pe
ol 111» how lias a quan i y , (1|<)|) |g Hr|J„m less than lilieen hundred bushels, but often

much more. 11 is average rye crop is about four hundred anil 
filly bushels, and liis Corn crop annually about five hundred 
bushels—all of which grain, at tli» present low prices, would 
amount to more Ilian two thousand dollars annually—and at 
former prices to double that amount—and lus tarin is withal 
very highly improved.”_________________

CANADA EXPORT TRADE.

Slateme. i of Exports, homewards, and to the Lower 
Ports, since the opening of llie navigation until the 2Gtli 
Sept. :—
Flour, barrels, Glasgow ... 44,001 
Do do Liverpool ... 102,2.18
Do do London - - - - 20,434
Do do Lower and other Ports - 23,017

Pot Ash do 
Do do
Do do
Do do

Pearl Ash do 
Do do
Do do
Do do

Liverpool 
London - 
Glasgow
Lower and other Ports 

Liverpool
London -
Glasgow
Lower and other Ports

7,058
1,118
4,907

301

190,350

4,903
739

1,005
301

13,4-14

7,013
120,029
108,059

1,304
559

1,99

335,301
7,080

11,008
1,801
1,112
2,020

Wheat, minots -------
Peas, minots and bushels - 
l’ork, barrels ------
Beef, do-----"*
Headings, pieces - - "
Staves, W. 1. Standard, Puncheon and other de-

scriptions, pieces 
Deals, pieces - 
Boards, do - -
Handspikes, pieces •
Oars, pieces - -
Butter, kegs and firkins

Among the passengers in the Lord Sydenhum tor Montreal 
yesterday evening, were the Hon. George i cmherton, 
Member of the Legislative Council of Canada, and Mrs. 
Pemberton and family, on their way to England by the packet 
steamer Cambria. They were accompanied by several ol 
their friends and relations, some of whom will not part with 
them till they embark at Boston. Mr. Pemberton goes to 
reside in London, to take charge ol the mercantile establish- 
ment there, of ihe house in which he is a partner. Mr 
Pemberton has resided nearly thirty years ia Canada and 
become identified with Quebec, ot which Mrs. Pemberton is 

native, and connected wnh acme of US reapectable families.
ifioeie. ‘‘l'iapropoied to place % ivving-bridgenetoia every — QuOeo GautU, >0iA instant.

hey could mil I»1 liaci,il anv ii -‘.in' i*. i "r ■
tliivs consiili'riiMe M-iiirh whs it; I'1, 1'iit ' w i4 *1 

lit tli" mmn lime th** >ic mer i> .1 \ ■ ’< 1 i 1 
Harbor ami returned. Tim M'urrli xvt- dim ■■■! rs
useless. Till* lost man lias wealthy t- tut'" d I" •• r : l 
hi' is ili<* onlv son of a wiilownl m • 111 • ’ r. Him" ' ^ 1 
Indians are, they rarely visit that rocky p! I- !• "i' t 
had received a "’mind or been killed, xv.* tltirk In* xv. u1 Irivt* 
b *< n found. When 1seen, it v
before the boat shoved off; he parted from a <*»<mr:i !■•— .' Ii 
taking, as they supposed, the ne.irest r* • • * * • ■—xxli- m m -i ■■ it <>t 
the boat, and xvas hurrying: in tl at direction. \ : x- a
cloudy day, he may have got into a piece ot Ember, xvliev- 
it is the easiest thins: in the xvnrld fora min to •• 1 -1v il
lie in not well acquainted with the loealitie-L B i:!e-t felt
ronfiflenblc money and doilies mi liuaul tin' Iniat.—ht/rn

Tlit> V. mrrpeponiFnt nf ill" \\ thhll - um
rt'litics ih** “ » mii'ciliiii', wit i r It In1 u ■ In i"”inl Irom
an English ccnl/oman now in (liât Cuv, fit illu'-tn»'.* ihe 
ex ion t t» which slock citnthling w;is rat ri-'.l in I.on n m 
182fi :—“ I was in London (says the eenilem.m •• N. 1 •! lo) 
in 182C, and was afre(|itenter ol th" Stork exrlumi: ■. a d an 

isional operator, durin«thv fearful rxeiiemrnt ami -j.«*ril

lation of that nv mornhle year. ! well rrrollret havin:: so!d 
one day. for a friend of mine, seven shares in th-1 -i -' k of 
one of the mining compnuiey (die fAnev et.w-l. n| timt '.: ie) 
lor £1200 sterling:, the par being jClhll. aed th" i i* ' 
made a large profit on his operation. I xvas a »ekii".i. r in 
the “Royal Metropolitan Vmhrella f'omprmy.” the «,l ;r,,t 
of which was to loan umbrellas in the ci-e cl ttivxtiee'rd 
rain. The company had station li.on.-es in all t!-." hv 'ing 
business streets, where, on the deposit of a • um <•! Ttioney, 
any one miçht procure an umbrella at the rate ol tniirpenre 
sterling per hour. The umbrellas were retnrna)*!e a' any ot 
the station houses, and the deposits there rei!""ii,itUe. On 
the deposits thus made the eompanv did a verv -pecinhle 
hanking business, which lasted about as long as tunnv < t the 
institutions which were organized in that v ar. I o' v< r 
shall forget the horrors of the crash which sno red-d tl e.-c 
speculations—the ruin, misery, and cle.-pa-r which result'd 
from them. As far ns 1 can judge, from leading the 
accounts of the speculations now going on in railway share’,
1 apprehend that alike result will be produced.

Dr. Bougliton has been sentenced by the Judge to spei.-.l 
the remainder of his days in the iSsate Frison, in the < onuty 
of Clinton. He in thirty-six years old, was born in R-1. # !ar 
County, in the town <>f Nassau, gradu.ited r.t Middle-burg 
College in 1830, received the degree of M.D. at Ru ;*"t 
College in New York, practiced medicine at S;nHio"r« ; t :: • 
during the yeura of 1833 and 1834, moved to Delhi Hi" yn r 
following, "'here he also practiced in n u:| any xxuh Dr. 
Steele, the uncle of the lamented D"ptily-S’heriff, nil iiie 
breaking out of the Fatriot War in Campla, nv Ii»* ii lie ci!.-*'.ed
under General Van Rensselear, at Albany, ....... « ! • • r- xvith
General Root’s son, who was then a cadet at We t Foin , 
and went to help the Patriots. lie was env'i "il in the 
battles of Charlestown, Windmill Feint, and .New I i i d. 
He was surgeon of the insurrectionary f-uv •. and nt u > 
close of the war was imprisoned in the jail ul Buiia'.u wa.i 
Mackenzie, Nelson and others.

Statistics of Orf.con.—At length w~ have someth::'" 
practical in the shape of a letter fr--m the Marshal and Ili^U 
Sheriff of Oregon, who has hern fifteen yeais in that - "u: iv. 
“ Last year,” says he, in a letter to lus brotn< r in Mi et,.!, 
“ 1 raised 1500 bushels^of wheat—this year l think I will 
have 3000 bushels. 1 have a large farm lying eighty miles 
from the ship navigation, worth as much a-- halt the county 
you live in. I have a large building in Oregon ( it y that 
cost me about .4,7000. 1 have property in the ( ity <»f Mi.l-
tanornah on the west side, and Limitait twenty md- s !»■ 1 >xv, 
at the head of the ship navigation. I have beside seventy 
head of cattle, fifteen Imad of horses, two hundred hogs, txvo 
dogs, one cat, three children, and the old woman with 
chickens innumerable.” He thinks it a lair country — -< l 
good, timber tall, and climate fine ; has no ice in winter, 
hut they have five months continual rain ; still the crops sru 
fair, and the cattle good.

Why is Mrs. Caudle like a locomotive engine ? Becaur# 
alia i* always on the nil.
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